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prolonged Cabinet council! have 'added
to it. THE STATE CIPIT&L. J pr YTrnmrrnrrrrrir rnnnnr'Q

The statements that Spain has yielded
CONGRESS

MUST WAIT.
are known to be utterly untrue. The Fulton Market Corned Beef, 3Easter i Spaniih Cabinet has unanimously deci-

ded to atand by their position and the
Queen Regent confirms tho action.

Favor Trft Fusion

Mewa fram Madrid.
Premier Bagasta denies the reported WilliDainties dissension in the Spanish Cabinet. The

most striking feature of the situation at
Bit Delay Home lift Great Madrid is that owing to the delay at War Excitement. Caldwell's Res

Washington for the last week, the opin

Impatience. ion has gained ground among the Span-

iards that the Americans are unprepared
for war and afraid to fight. This opin
ion has resulted in the defiant attitude

JUST BECEIYED!
Big Hams to Cut, Smill Breakfast Strips, Smoked Beef

Tongues.
California Hams only 80 pound.
Bologna Sausage, Canned Chip Beef, Cooked Corn Beef,

Potted Ham and Tongue.
Sardines, Salmon, Kippered Herring.
Lemon Cling and Yellow Crawford 1 eaches, Tomatoes,

Corn, Succotash. Corn and Tomatoes. Okra and Tomatoes,
Hartlett Pears, Green Gages, Eagle and Dime Condensed
Milk, right fresh.

Finest Teas anil Roas'ed Coffee.

Fimcy Elgin Butter, fresh from dairy.
Mustard, Catsup, and Worcestershire Sauce Heinz

Baku! Beans, Pure Cider Vinegar.
Finest quality Portoriuo Molasses and Fancy Cain Syrup.
The best of everything in the GROCERY LINE can

always be found nice and fresh at

that Spain has assumed,

ignation. Sailors for War Ves-

sels. Examination Geologi-

cal Formatiou of Sounds.
Destruction of Fruit.

Journal Bureau,
IUi.eigh. N. C. April 7. f

Everybody was all excitement yester-

day when the bulletin boards and the
newspaper extras gave the news that
General Lee left Havana for Key West.
The war fever spreads even to the small

The report is received at Madrid thatLITTLE CHANGE YESTERDAY.
the American fleet would simultaneously
attack Cuba, Porto Rico and the Phllli
pine Islands. The report adds to the
rage of the Spaniards,

Americans Now Leaving Havana in After the Cabinet meeting at Madrid,
a l note was issued from bov. one of whom came home, direct

from the telegraph office with the start
Earnest. At Madrid the Spirit

is Determined. Efforts For
Peace Continue With

Little

line news that General Lee had been

gasta and the serious announcements
contained in it caused much excitement
and bellicose talk. The cafes were
crowded with people eagerly discussing
the situatioa ami approving the attitude

killed in Spain. Everything gives way

to war discussions.
The weather bureau predicted another Mail Mi Wholesale

ft Retail
Grocers,

heavy frost last night,of the Cabinet. The position of the
Cabinet is strongly applauded by the Governor Russell has not yet said
Army officers. whether be would or would not accept

The departure of Minister Woodford's the resignation of L. C. Caldwell as a
71 ISroad St., XKW BERtfE, X. .member and chairman of the R. R. Comfamily for Paris is confirmed.

A I Havana.

That will tempt the Spring appetite will be found
in great variety in our .

High Grade Stock of
table Delicacies.

Yoiir Easter Eggs will be procured Fresh Laid and
Delicious, your Butter sweet as the perfume of
Easter Flow ers, and everything in our Stock Fresh,

- Pure and Tempting. ie always iii'Sisk.on the
Highest Quality and then so combine Immense
Quantity and Spot Cash that we give our Patrons
Goods whicifWiu their Approval.

mission.
General Lee cables today that it la still Some of the Populists favor the plan of JULOJLOXJLJLOJULJLU.trying Democratic fusion. S. Otho Wil-

son is the leader on the Republican sidi

quiet in the city of Havana. Two hun-

dred Americans left today, in addition to
those who already bud received their of it-- There is very little doubt though,
passports and. left by the government but what at the State Convention on

May 17 will form a proposition to be sub-steamer. To these three hundred and
eighty-si- x passports had been issued. itted to the Democratic State Conveni Although no disturbances have broken tion on the 20th.
out, there is inttnsi excitement in Ha There were 2 car loads of sailors that
vana. The wharves arc piled thick with passed here yesterday afternoon on theirOUR TAFFETA SILKS,

S In the Latest Patterns and Shades are coming in
way from Texas to Norfolk to go aboardthe baggage of the refugees. The streets

are patrolled by cavalry. the war vessels.
The act establishing the Railroad comThe panic among the Cubans in

far exceeds that of the American mission is so worded, that an appeal, in
hich no exception is made, to the factsresidents. They realize that in the event

of hostilities they will bo unable toescape
Busy days at this store now. Rhetoric

of low prices tor desirable merchandisefrom the in' and and will be nt the mercy
as found by the commissioners has been
taken direct to the Supreme court, now
the Supreme court hands down anof the dreaded Spanish volunteers. They

each day. Yes, and the CAM BRTO PERCALES
in 3(5 inch Goods for TEN CENTS per yard are
true surprises.
Then as the Spring conies

NEW flATTINGS,
Are needed. We have a full line of these and only
ask you to examine them before purchasing. .

."

You will miss a treat and lose money if you fail to
see our ,

tells the story. Something . good for al-

most every one to be tound under this
opinion that the Superior court having
been created by the Constitution, the
legislature canuot abolish it either in

YENTEUDAY !

The Washington Post yester-

day contained a special article
undoubtedly inspired by the
Administration.

It is a detailed account of
the receiving of General Lee's
cable from Havana, requesting,
almost demanding, that the
President's message de delayed
until Monday to allow all
Americans to leave Cuba.

The article quotes the words
used by the President to the
Cabinet and the instant agree-

ment of the council in his view
that the fate of Lee and two
thousand Americans hung in
the balance. '

The article also contains an
account of what transpired in
the sudsequent secret session of
the Senate and tho replies of

CjiairninQ Davis ,. that he , had
a

read the message himself, and
that it would be satisfactory.

The dissatisfaction at the de-

lay is reflected in the dispatches.

The Soutli, however, will ac-

cept the appeal of General Lee.

The war spirit appears to be

rising in Madrid. Any infor-

mation from that source is

unreliable.
The Administration asserts

positively that no negotiations
'
are being carried on with Mad-

rid.
There is less news of prepar-

ation for war. This only indi-- .
cates that all preparations are
complete. The Navy, officers

and men, are impatient to fight.

hole or in part by giving toothcrcourts roof. Wish we could tell half at one time,
but its too much.riginal jurisdiction exclusive of or con

current with jt. The opinion says this
applies to the Criminal court as well TAFFETA WAIST SIKS.

Some new things just unpacked in

MILLINERY.
Reception Day in Millinery has comeSHOES Never Such a Long Jjnc.

Never Such a Good Line.
Never Such Values. " to cases from the commission.

want to go to the United States '.f possi-

ble to do so.
A wealthy farmer has been assassinated

near Havana by the SpanMi police. His
offense was in giving shelter to wounded
Cubans. Four reconcentrados were
found munieied this morning, claimed
by the Spanish to be due to the Cu-

bans.
Secretary Day snys General Lee will

probably leave Havana Saturday, that
Americans are rapidly leaving and no
important developments have occurred
in the situation in Havana.

F.ir.irla Fur Peace,
Premier Sagasta has received another

Shepherd's Checks, plaiu and fancy,and gone. Most satisfactory it was, andThe Easter egg hunt at the Fair
block" and chameleon effects, prices 85cerounds next Mondav is beine anxiously lively every day since. Here's four itemsof HONEST GOODS andSowing the Seeds

FAIR PRICES. 'and $1.00.awaited by the young people. Those in bats that may infrest you

who have never seen this sight will do Ladies Sailors, black, white or colors,

well to be on hand In the afternoon of the quality will surprise you. Price f 1.23.

that day. In addition to the big lot of Ladies Panama Sailors, natural, price

Kid Qloves.

The Maggoni kid glove, formerly
known as the P. Centemcri glove, $1.50
and $1 T5.

Late arrivals in 2 snap, pique, sewed
gloves, with silk and black embroidery

hen's eggs there will be pigeon eggst.OO,
which will require sharp eyes to ferret Rough Chip Shapes, your choosing (,f

important communication from Pope out. Ten cents admission will be charged, either black, white or colors, price
Leo. It was the subject of a special Narrow back Sailors, you would notState Geologist Holmes and Mr, J. H tit $1.25.3m meeting of the Spanish Cabinet at mind paying 70c, probably f 1 00, but the

price 50c,
Pratt, the mineralogist for the survey,
left today for New Berne, where theyMadrid.

The representatives of six European will take the steamer Lily, belonging to Ribbons.
BIG SPECIAL-N- os. 40 and 60 allthe State and accompanied by Shell-tls- l)nations called upon the President and the

Secretary of Stato today. They were the commissioner White will examino the silk ribbons, two toned taffetas, moire
center and fancy stripes. Just theAmbassadors and ministers of England, geological formations along the sounds,

France, Germany, Austria, Russia and The geologist says much office work has

Light Shades in Foster hook gloves at
83c and $1.00. A

Broad Ck?.hs.

The twill back kind in new shadings
and SI. 25.

Percales and Ginghams,
Last shipment of ginghams contained

some of the pretty little checks and
plaids, designs taken from the silk peo-

ple at ouly 10c,

Full yard wide IVrcalec, good cloth,

patterns good as any at ouly 8c.

been done lately, and that that will beItaly. Their object was to present theG
thing for ladies neckwear, sashes and

trimming. Examine the quality and
then think of the price, only 2"c.desire that peace be preserved If possible. shown a little later, as the report on

The visit was of only short duration, timber trees and forests, clay deposits
The European representative tendered

Hixed Suitings.
All wool suitings, mixtures and broken

and clay industries: gold mining; water
the good oflices of their respective! gov powers and road buildings comes from

the hands of the printer. A bulletin on checks, the serviceable kinds for all

sorts of wear, 32 Inches, 25c.
ernments in the hope of the maintenance

of peace and the of mineral waters will be Issued early in
Special to Journal. order in Cuba, the summer, Geologist Holmes has or

dered large maps of the coast made forWashington, April 7 It ii impossible
to express the feeling of Indignation and

The President resronded, recognizing
the good will that prompted the friendly
communication and said that he ihared

uje in the Adjutant General' office.
disgust prevailing among Senator! and District Attorney Bernard and District
Representative!! owing to the events of with them the deslie that the outcome of

A Fresh Lot of N. 0. Him, only lOo lb.

Sliafer'i Breakfast Strips, lOo.

Shafer' Sugar Curod Pig II una, lio lb.

Lome Out Flake and Oat Meal, 3i lb.
Large ntnl Small Hominy, ifjo lb.

Fox Hirer Print Butter, 2oo lb. firod Cooking Butter,
30o !t

'in fact our utock o'f FANCY FAMILY GROCERIES
re always up toihte. Giro us a Trial and be Convinced

that we Stve You Money by Dealing With U.

Attorney Uolton have arranged to have
yesterday and today. the situation in Cuba would be the main U 8. commissioners in binding men over

Out-of-To- wn Customers should write tor
Samples, to learn of the good thing!

this store has to ofler.

7- - &"2ifo
However, an "armistice" hit been de tenance of peace and the establish to take good bond?; they hare alio

clared between Congress and the Presi ment of order on the island, ranged that a man who vlulales the law
dent, pending which an effort will be tbui terminating the chronic cor. in one district and then runs over into

other, can be more easily brought tomade to recapture the lost situation of condition of disturbance on the islai d,

The President also laid that the Unite! justice than has been possible before.confidence In the President that mysteri-
ously vauUhed during the events of the Thirteen fidoral prisoners fr 'in lirVery ttefpeotfully,
list few day.

Stalei woi confident that equal approba-
tion would be ihown for in own earnest
and unselfish endeavor to fulfill Its duty

mtngtmm Ala., are booked at Ilia pen
Congress is disposed to accept the ex tentlary here today.Wholesale and

Retail Grocer.J. R. PARKER, JR., planation of the determination to with Mr. Ford Taylor, a clerk in the bigto humanity by ending the tituatlon in
definite manner, (he prolongation of cotton houne of Barbeo and Uitrbe died

'Phone 69.
hold the message, provided tho President
stick! to hii Drat statement that the delay
in tending in the me sage is due to .the

77 Broad Street. which hoi become insufferable. very suddenly this morning. Ha was at WW

The Queen Regent of Spain bai again his post of d Jly yesterday.
appealed to Queen Victoria for her aid to Judge Adam U ordered lo hold a specnecessity of providing for the safety of

tho Americans In Cuba. ial term of court in Jnoir county onavert war.
July 11th.The deep disgust that has seiied upon

both ilousce of Congreu, is well tinpon
the public over the delay ihown by the

Carolina
Worm Killer!

A h'ghly valuable
Ciipalile, Iiom the promptitude of
ita action, of clearing the sya.era
in a few hours of every worm.

The origin, development, end
luimort of worms, in the human

The revenue collection f"V tliie district
5 during March were l 19 1)11. Of thi

1101.249 wu from tobacco, cig ir sod
Igarette l, and $17,008 from spirits

Administration, the necessity for which
wu attributed to threatened rioti in
Ha ana, ii attributed to the discovery
that there were no rloti in Havana and
all was quiet Ihere. The indignation at

There was but little troet Ibis morning system, are to be attributed to a j

vert and UVhililnlml condl- - ; vim rI IB1 s i K4smw ii iowing to a stiff wiad that kept up neatly

all night, but ice a quarter of nn Inch
the Inaction 'of the President bai become

The Flower

of the

Household.

thick formed. The killing of the fruit

hoi been terrible.Intense in Washington.
Congressman (Iroivenor, after a con

tlun of the sto nach and bowulr; it
ticiiill an ratnblishrd fact that
whi'ie the digoolon is unimpaired,
ami general powers of the syMem
in a healthy UU, they can liud no
habitation. Tlila preparation has
the peculiar a ivaut ge of not only
ilmtrovlmf every worm, but abo of

Thli morning warrant for criminal The . .ference with (he President, nyi that libel wu served upon editor Uxmii'V of
the TrogrelTe Tanner" npuoes-Judxr-

Nprlng Furiillitngthere will be no change In Hie message as
now made up. unlvi there a change of
fuels upon which it ii basrd.'and that

W.H. Allen of Goldsboro in connection
with his duties as en attorney in the
"oyiltr claim" easel.FQ7DHI

Absolutely pure Are a distinctly different fromsuch a change la considered unlikely.
The Bet4ie has agreed to meet and ad

Tho cook list yoar health and
j our temper In nor hands. If sho
wanti to the can give you dyspejiia
and make you quarrel witb jonr

the Winter Furnishings as your SpringOABTOniA. Suit ii from your old Winter SuitJnurn from day to day until Monday (tab- - ? II IM TN runsinn HouI when it ii Delisted that all Americana We have just received a BeautifulUrn
will be out of Cuba.

procuring a healthy action of the
stomach end bowels, thereby re-

lieving many complaints arising
from a derangement of tbe diges-

tive organs.
There I nn disease to which

children are expoacd which I ao
common and fatal aa worma, and
this medicine should be kept lu
every oursery and in every house
hold. This preparation not only
extirpate the worms, but cleanwe
the ivstvm of the mucin In which
they are engendered, and promote!
e healthy action of the diemtive
power., , . ., trill ..

TUB MARKET!.

ben frieuil. Ueitur be good tolior. Give her tho beat FLOUR
to Work with and the'll be the flower of the Ilouaehold a "daisy"

" this iiiiyt FiiOUit is j.k. m.
Senator Gray of the Senate Committee

Lino of Spring Shlrti and Neckties and
you can suit yourself esu'tlr by giving

ui a trial. Our Sly lei are lh Latest anr"

our Price are Cheap
oa Foreign Relatione, aftct a talk witb Yesterday 'e marketquotalinni furnish
the President, ayf that Minliter Wood

ed by' W.'A. Porterfleld Jt Co. Com m las toe
You should aee our Spring Hall andand from onr price on it" you'd never gueu that wheat it a dollar a fold at Madrid and General Lee at Ha-

vana will not be required to remain at
their letpectlve poeu after the opening

2. Dushel, Shoe which are UP to date, but DOWN
Brokers. .

Nw Yonc, April 7.

BTOCKS. in Price.
Carolina norm niurr iiuvrr We have just received our Spring

of next week.
Nobody at the Capital believe In Open. IHgh. Low, Clote

Fire Insurance!

J. J.WOLFENDEN,
AOENT FOR

The New Bern Mutual,
Stock Mutual, Underwriters,

Agri-tillura- Williamsburg,

Qloves end Every Pair la Guaranteed.,. 119 1901 ut 1191Sugar.
to do all we claim for it. Try a
bottle and irrt your money law k if
not as represented. Manufactured
and Sold at

Another lot of famon HOA8TED
(JAKAOAS COFFEE just received
from tlio Koaitura. Try It end iemoney. It it fine only Twelve
ccuU a poouJ.

Our TAILOTtlNU DEPARTMENT la.. 9I 98) 91 93Peoplee Ool.
peaceful attllement of (he situation.
The postponement of McKlnlcy'i m w-

ings has Incroaoed the excitement and ,. 98 94 98 93

Bradhim'8
giving great eatisfactioo and a trial will
satisfy you that our temple are new and
stylish; that our Price are right and thai

COTTON.
Reliable Drug Store).

f
Open. High. Low. Cloae

we give a perfect III.

Merchants ood Manufacturer!
end Globe Fire Insurance Co.'i,JOHN DDI, Cash Grocer, t. Bull's

A ohmI ioellMtfUutiktit
UUrr.ti'ttai. il 5 I I

tl. si arli4 InH I- -' III C?
an iwrrtin. Ir. John W.I III J

all ftll linn r lltwaal HtKTlniM
4MMcavblt4n. ttim uMa.

Hay 1.99 B.99 8.M 8.97,
CHICAGO MARKETS.

WbaT Open. High. Low, Cloae

July........... B4 84 8,1 88

Coin
Way l 0 .99, ,

rottmt rWItt bli.

Cell and ere us.

Baker & Dunn.
87 POLLOCK STREET.

Philadelphia Brwlog Company'
Tbe New Bern Mutual, Stock Mutual

Celebrated Bock Beer, for tale at
and Underwriter, Share ProflU

With Policy lloldw. the Pale Baloon, 18 Middle 8t,


